
I'rofcHxional Card*.

im.ua A. WAU.AIt, PATH. I.

MARAT F. WALLAtI, WILUAMA. WAIXACA.

WALLACE it KREBS,
I! I.AW AND OJLLKITIOS nKIH'K,

Juury 1.1881. OUAMUtttt. M.

T?LLIS L. OK vis,
j J ATTOKMKY AT I,AW.

06TICK nppmllf Ih. Cuurl 11uu.., on (ho 3*l (I*l*l* "

A. 0. Yurnt'o hulliliiiA.

I?RANK FIELDING,
-v JT LAW AND COLLECTION nrricK,

|2-|y cLEARriKLD, I'A

w A. MORRISON,
TV. ATTORNEY-ATI,AW,

BKLLKroNTE. PA.
OKIc lu 4Yi"lrlnu'Block, np|Kwil. thoCourt Hon..

Cuii.ululluu Id KIIKII.Iior OOIUIAII. '2-1 >

0. T. ALEXANDAA. C. M. ho*KA.

1 LEXAXDEII k ROWER,
iY ATTOHNKYB AT LAW,
Ib-llefonte. Pa , may he cn#ulted in Kngliah or He

man. Oilsin OlfBII*!Ilnilding. 1-1}

JWtn A. kkAVBR. J. wmLKT OIfHAkT.

HEAVER a GEPHART,
ATTORNEY" AT LAW,

Office on Allegheny dtrmt, north of High. ID-ID
f lite. Pa. 1-1

De. FORTNEY,
. ATTORN KY-AT I.AW,

RKLLKJONTK, PA
door to the left iu th* Court lloaae. 2-1

10IIN BLAIR LIXX,
tf ATTORNEY AT LAW.

RKLLKrONTB. PA
Olhc. All-xhciiv Slri-cl. Pi.t IXTlcc. 21-1

I L. SPANGLER,
*l. A1 IBNKT-AT-LAW,

BELLRI'ONTK. I'KNTIIKCoI'STY. PA
Special a'tenttfii t Cll*#;tloi#; pmrtß ee in all tt<

Court#; Consultation# In dpn-t-D *>*? V e*' \u25a0 *

08. KELLER,
? attoevnt at LAW,

Office on Allegh<-ny Strevt Suuth aide of Lyon'
\u25a0tore, BclJefoute, Pa. 1-1}

T H. MVltif. ? CTEII OOEOON

MURRAY A CORDON,
ATTORN KYJ4-AT-LAW,

CLKARTIKLD PA
WillAttoml the Bollvfotit. Court, when .pccUll

wployh#. I i>

rP a HIPPLE,
i ? ATTORS RY-AT-LAW.

LOCK UAYKN.PA
Atlhuine* promptly attende#! to. 1 ly

\\'.M. P. MITCHELL,
T 7 PRACTICAL SURVEYOR,

LOCK IIAVKN,PA,
Will Attcn-l to *llwrk In ClnrtrU, Contr. .n>

Clinton countlH*.

Office oppo.lt* Lick Ilai.n \.(!? >n.l fl.tik. 20-lj

\\T C. HEINLE,
7 7* ATTORNEY AT LAW.

nKt.LKfIiNTK, PA
Office inConrmd Ilotiae, Allegheny atreei.

Special attention git?n to the t .dlecfit n <f claim#
Atl hnsineaa attended to promptly. 21-1

WILLIAMMcCULLOUGH,
77 ATTORNRY-AT-LAW.

CLEARTIKLD.PA.
Allhnaine** promptly attended to. 1-Iy

J/ inertia tiro a*.

DOY|
With COSTIVENESS. Sick Headacha. DVSPEP

SIA. Low Spirit#. SLEEPLESS NIGHTS.
Loaa of Appetlt*. Pain in th* Side,

Ar-I all the numermi# ailment# cole#|aent tifmn a dla
orderel afat* of the Liter, when yon have * CfrtHlfl
reinedv within y* urftadk That r#me<ly i#

GREEN'S Liver Pills.
The## Pill# are of TWO ri*m, an I when n#e.l I:

eounertlow with egch other H'l'llfil|t-. direction*

are INVABIAIU.Y L Th4-y are nga>

? ulaiaidaii SOfT HY MAIL og tmmftwi ynN
Inorder to prevent connterfeiting they are put up Ir

\u25a0otvn box##*, with the aignature of P. P. <KKP.>
arund each bo v.

Price, No. I, No. 2, OO ct*. Manufactured
only by

F. POTTS GREEN.
BKLLKPONTE. PA.

_

?New York Weekly Herald.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.

rPHE circulation of this popular
Jl newspaper ia mnt*ntly Inereaalng. It contain*

all the lauding new# if tte Duiv lIatALD, and D

arranged inhandy departm nta. The

FOREIGN NKWB
#inl>rcM.pM-UI 4i.p.trhc* from *ll .|u*rtr, of tk
glob*. Under 4h*hr*dof

AMERICAN NEWS
are given the Telegraphic Di#p*trhe* of the ue#k fron.
all part* of the L'nion. Th# feature alone make*

THK WF.KKLY IIKRALI)
Hi" m'*t t.lubM. rlmuilrl*In Ih. world, m It I. Hi*
rh.|o-t. P.rj w**k I.gt7o ? fattbfnl report of

POLITICAL NEWS
embracing complete and romprelenaive dlaputrhe#
from Wtißlwtoi, imlufllng fnll report# of the

a peer he* of tainnl politician*<n the quaathma of the
hour.

TUB FARM DKPARTMENT
of th* VHILT Hriunitr., th* lal**lw w.ll u th'

practlrsi caxxMHoo, nnd dl-.,r*rl"*r.Utlo. I*
Ih* dull** of th* 6>rm*r, hint* for ral.lng C.Ttir
Tu ttm. TRIM. Vnttißin. 4c , Ac., with
?uMMti-m. for keeping buildtnfpi and ut*n.llin r*-
palr. Thl. I* *npplm*nt*d by n r*ll*dltdd.pnrt-
nwnt, widely copW, undf th* bond of

TUB HOMK,
glrlng rnfpw for practical >li.h* hint, for making
clothing .od far np with Ui*l*t**tfublona *1

J th*low**4prtc*. Rr.ry it*m of rawkliiß ir mmon)
nggnled in thl* department I* (iractknily t*t*dhy
*i|*iatadhr* pnldicnllnn. L*4tn from our Hart,
mid Umdon enTT**|K>r"l*t.U on III* rery latent f**h
lone. Th* Horn* Dftrtnmlaf th* Wiggir Hia.tr
willailth* houM-wlf*wiore than on* hundred tiro**
Ih*price of fh* p*p*r. TL* Inter*.!,of

SKILLED LABOR
me looked nfLrr, and *TryUitng parulnlng lo m*
cb.ttif. nnd l*bor mrlng lcarefully rrrordeel There
U a page d*rol*d to nil th* latent phn.au of th. liaaf
n*M market.. Crop., Mrrcbandln*, Ac.. *c. A r.lon-
ldf*ntnr. im fouad In the apetally reported prkM*
nndcondition, of

THE PRODUCE MARKET.
SrotTtno KIWI nthorn* and .broad, together with

A aßronr*r*ry w**k, n tUmroa hy >m* .mineet dl>
i tine, Lirtn.gr. Mr.tc.t, Da.N.ne, Pnnwin.t nnd

"u Ni.ru. There In no p*p*r In th* world thnt coar-
Inint eo mnch new. mnltar erery w**ku the Wggg-

I ItlintLb. which I. .*(. ponlag* paid, for Una Dol-
f Ur. You can nubnrrlhc at any tiro*.

TIIK ) f OMR
t- NEW YORK I*a Weekly Total, { DOLLAR

y IIERAI.D ) (A TRAR

p 3-1 Broadway and A? jWwwL >tw tgft.

FARM conUining Filty A^rew,

TRAVELER'S GUIDE.

BELLEFONTE A SNOW BHOE
K. ll.?Tini-TaM*in cffc< t on and *fl#r March

Ifttl
Lv\ HUOW Shoe B.'M A. M.,arriv#a In Dcllrfoiil©
Ma *

llollafwule b.12 A. *.arrive# at Snuv Bbo*
I A M.
L*a SUJW MIOP 2..Ui r. M.,arrive* In Uellefunte

fl> r m.
Lavea DelD-D.tit© 4 4" r N.,arrtvra at Bno* Sht* 1
-6 p. m. H. H. 111..N1K, Uin'l ttap*rlM*tdBt.

BALD EAGLE VALLEYHAIL-
ROAD.?Titue-Tabi*, April 2J, I "Ml:

tap. Mull. *.T**nb. LAJTWAKb. Kip. M*ll.
\u25a0 . r m. r * . \u25a0

t 1 7 02 Arrive at Trron* Lear*..-. 7 02 H 41
I .1 " 6.*> Lear* Ka. ITjrune I.?4t e... 73D H .'.6

All 61 " Vail
??

... T42 * (mi
AA 47 " Itatd Eagla "

... 747 02

41 fi 30 " Eowl.r "
... 762 u<

42 A 3.1 ......

" Hannah "
... 7 A*> 913

36 r, 26 " I'-.rl Matilda "
...

SO" 010
77 Al7 " Martha "

... 07 2-6
li >, IM ?' Julian

"

... *1 ? I M
9 647 " t'talonvilla "

... M2l ti 3d

ill A4a ......

M Snow rihon In "
... a tl 46 j

A4t 64A " klilenloirg " .-4 A4 *4* j
4l 63A - llellrfnntn

?? ..."41 067 I
30 6 M " Mil**turg "

. IMItM
a, 614

" Ciirtin "
.?

9OA 111 l
1* Alo '? Mount Eagla "

... 12In 26
0 601 ?? Howard "

... l >0 In
AA 460 '? Hafclrvitla '?

... 9*10 49
AO 446 ?' l-H-a.li I'raak _9401n 64
14 4 13 - VilliHall "

... 964 11 l

29 430 ?' Elemlngtoa " 977 It
26 425 Ut Harm " -.10 01 II 21

IJENXSYLVAXIA RAILROAD.
1 ?<|'hllaS , and Erie I>ivi#l<D.y? Oh and
fl#r htrrinlTfr li, 1*77 :

W RHTWARD.
:R|K MAIL(eave# I'LiU.|-!jhU II V. p to

**
" HarrUl-iirf...... 4 2A ? m

M M WtDianiopurt... .*
* ?" aIB

44 u L=*k llaven V 4- aw
M " R#i>'*o... 1o M a m
?? arrive# at 7 ZS p n

fIAOARA EXPRBM l©*v©a Philadelphia- 72 a m
?? ** llirrDlurg... to Mm j
M ?? Milllam|-rt. 220p n. |
M arrive* at Itooovo. 4 111 pM !

4 a**#ng©r# ljr this train arrive In iWlle-
font* at a, 4 .***!?? t

'AST LI.4K leave# I'hiU'D Iphi* 11 >#n j
"

?? Hmrt.lurg 3Ap n. |
" WiltUairt - 7 3M| m

M arrive# at Luck Haven ~.. A4p tn |

KAfl WARI>

PACIFIC EXPRESS leatea Uk Haven.,... A 4. #n.
M 44 Willlamapurt... 7 !>' air i
" arrive# at llarrt#! org 11 V, ? b. '

Philadelphia ...
a 4i pr 1

GAY EXPRESS laavea R*nnv 10 D a r* ,
**

" lr>' k Ilav#n ......... It <f* ain
w M M i111amap0rt......... 12 4" a m
M arrive# at llarrt*hrg..4 1" p m
M ?* Philadelphia. 72) pfli

CRIF. MAIL leave# Ren- 9 * AA p m
M M Lnrk Il#vea 0 IS> pHi
** " WilUamapifrt tl itSpn
" a rive# at llarriLurg. 2 4i # n*

?? p.. ? ~t. Iplfc - ao.
fAST LINE leave# Willlamaport 12 .*? a m

** arrive* at llarrfadnrg. ............... 3 Mam 1
M " Phlladelplda 7 ."U a m

Erie Mail Wt, Niagara Evpre#* Meat, Lck llaxen
Vrcnmrniditi'iD M'e#f. and Hay P.*pre#* Eaat. Mtk
lo#e runnediona at NorthomWerland with L. A H. R

1. train# for Wilke#t*rr*and ranf.-n

Rrle Mail We#t. Niagara Kipf-a Meat, and Erie
Ctt reM Weat, and !/ck llen ATrimtmwlation Mai
nak# ron nation at M illiamp>>rt with N.C. R

AT. train# north.
Erie Mail W##t, Niagara F.tpre## W,#t. and Hay

pre## Eaat. make flw roonertlon at Lock llaren
Aith It P. V. R It. train#

Erie Mail Lot and Wwt connert at Erie vlth train*

n L S A M M R R. at Corry with 0. r A A V. R

i. at Rmporinm with It N. Y. A P. R. R., an I a
Griftwood with A V R R

Parlor car# will rn l-etweea Philadelphia and
Aitliam#pnrt on Niagara P;ijf4<#e Meat. Er?e Eg pre#*
A*e*t, Philadelphia Rapr*## Kat and Day Etprew
o##t. and Sunday Eipre*# Eaat M#*ptng car# on all
lighttrain#. WtL * I*lPWfll,

Oen'l Snperlntwodent.

r 1 IRARD HOUSE.
V \u25a0 OOKNERCHKjTSITAM SIXTH "TBKETA,

rvtumrßii.

Thia ha#e. prominent In a rlty famed for it* com-
r4>raMe hotel#, la kept In every r**p**t to any
irvt-ctaa# h<teJ In the country. Owing to Ih* atrln* 1
reiwy of the time#, the pric* of board ha# reduced ?
0 tmbbi DoiXAka per day. J. M KIHBIN, ,
lA* Manager. I ,

fiILMOHE k CO..
*\u25a0 tAW AMD COLLBCrtaa HOl#*,
VJ9 F STRKIT, W ARIIINOTUN,IK C.

Make Collection#, Negotiate l/#n and altrri4| to ail
tn#lnea# confided to them LAND SCRIP,
Additional llomrd'*! Right# and LAND WARRANTS
bought and aold. 4k-|f

IIALRRRT K. PAIXR,
Lai* Coou*l**toarof Palaata,

BEN J. P. ORAPTOK. CTORT B LADD.

PATENTS.
PAINE, ORAFTON A LAI>D,

Attorney* at-Ijaw and SoUritcr* ifAmerica
and Foreign Patent*,

412 JfIPTH HTRUT, WAIRIMOTOR, D. C.
P. 'tUflM .I" ! ? ? in lhPlrl

Wilson, McFarlane if ('.* Hardware licalrrs,

HARDWARE!
WILSON, McFAHLANE & CO.

DEALERS IN

STOVES, RANGES? HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
AND

BXJIILIDEAS' HABDWARE.
ALLEOIIKNY HTREET, .... HUMES' MLOt'K, .... BKLLEFONTK, PA.

yen aw if y<*i w* ft

offiii iiMa,w*-ai( n*ri .f h t-
?nswi ty tmtailtntfowarnikT
your duties avoid wifhl work, to r*a.

?tliuuUnt* an <1 ua ? W tra braui iwrvwaud
Mop Bit*r*. \u25a0 üb Hoo B.

IfTOO f*yoon* *nrt\u25a0 Bnffrin* from Buy

dlvrt-non or diail| \u25a0 lion . If you rmr-
--rt,.,l or .initio, "Id orHroune. .uiroriritt (mm

nonrbonltb or loooul.b \u25a0 loir W of ate*.

tou. rvly ou Hop! Bittern.
Whoo.rr yonnro mW Tii"UteSa dKn-

WBOOO.rr you fo.l . II nuoliy from BOUMI
UTTL YOUR ryriom jaJ t"rm of K Idnry
mod. rkaiuln*.I 'll <\u25a0'?> mlohl
|n or rtimuiotind, HTPOMPRT>.OIIIOD
WLLHOUHOFORIRULINDI ''F * lliuolyuouf
(?HO Hop it*, Hopßiiter*
Bltttri. /flß\

ll.*oyn.l ifyß-
P'l?a. ___ | 0. I. O.

of tha'sfowaWl \u25a0' ITnn Jarwl IrrniiU.
6..U0,. mood' fl 1 HOP /f?" - 'll u

u~ o<
Voui will B \u25a0 nirrrnn lot,**-ru, orrtirvlifyoutur \u25a0 Ml II III' norouca.
Hop B.tt.r* \u25a0 K fK\

Ifvr<jßrwim \u25a0) fW4dsjrdro*

I NEVER SEaS" -*"

? B.p/our IFA I I Tr^T11fa. It hnl 1 lit I L ?*

\u25a0mad hun- M SuSi.ut, >. .
urecis. |IT .I URN.

Battle Creek. Michigan,
_

MMJtVWACTVWJLMM09 1 1fX OBI.* till*LIB*

threshersT^^^ 1^
Traction and Plain Englnoa

and Morse-Powora.
Moat ('\u25a0!**#- Tkrtalirf Tmrimrj t Cstnhllßhed

b tkrU ortd. S |Q4O
n A VITADC ?/ sH \u25a0?Bid dMuf Iwfc

§ lt>Hnd'M. with tit fiat?\u2666rv" If? nam**
UZ mßfUMn*n>'fit, or kw-ft! ?. r> MWA tk*

bnxid wnuolji p.r-ra <mb oiV ear fowh.

HTKAM-POWKK HKIMRATOH.H inl
Caiiiplrfr Hiram Outfit. ?/ ma'

A...l Trartion Knalirtukl i'loin l.Ußtlora
r arm mthr ri trorkrk
IniN'*b if /Mf.oi ..I 1.11 in iiaii

ftt |! bvrll.r withhfolt*v-Titt-' o o*rnw.
M.M a"'fma'rr**'' M.1r.0n.---l \u25a0 1 l-J . 41i< rI; ro

Emir Man. of H*i*r!*,rIn o. S In II IMTM
eatm-ily./or . or k^...

Two Silnif"Mounted H'tmrw

7UUt i|AA ri of Irrlrd I ombrr
,(/VV|VVU

| |r -a ifrwlift, v-fffi-.#r#*f)
r*n*tant,> on fr n nhu b hullt UM

emotrif* worwl w<<rk of otrr mwrhinrrr

TRACTION ENGINES^/*,<..w no. dwmbf. .fPlMlm. VU If
?Mil. S. to, 13 llarac I'aurr. I

P.rmrr. nnd Thrrybmara ara InTtteS IStojr-rtnrun thin w*okl... Tfirtehinc Ma* bkmay.
ClrtuUr" nffitffm k ldr-n.

NICHOLS, BHEPAPO * CO.
Battle Crock, MlcMa*"*

\mv RY hu* at tiperCl.
iJ i BT TI(K iiititai. tira INII R.

AXrr. ro or Nr.W YORK. n ftr-t m ft?*

Imf-r***!(rtn f.rujwftt.tn BnnB t. t Imb than IfKM.
?<l twit firrwlihg of flip sahte nf
Ihf pmpTty. Any <>f lbs prttrij4l can l
pi4 iffat iittjrtiro#, arxl II ha* tlw roatnm nf lbs
"itjmijrto lb"f-r1-ljwl t*> r*mln ?

??

the honowrr titbw, If the i proi| tly pl4.
Aillt to

f'llARI.KH F FIIKUMAX. Ath-mry *t-Uw,
fcii Court. to*t. CA.,

or to DAVID *. Klal.NK, Co. #

9-1fluJUf. nta. Ta.

|RO||
\u25a0 A TRUE TONIC U|

A PERFECT 3TRENOTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.
IIION BITTERS re hifflily nwmmtKlHtl for all diro-arow rr-

quirinß a certain nnd efficient tonic especially Migaiitm, ltyprpwi, Inlrr-
millmt Freer*, H'unf cj AppHite, Lot* of Stmgih, Isttk of Fnertjy, rtf. Knrichc*
Ihc bloixl, "trenglhena ihe mtUK len, nwl gitrennew life Co the ncrrt*. They act
like it charm on the digentire orgiuw, remo*ing all dyspeptic nymptom*, wich
na 7h*tiiu/ Ike Fowl, 1teleking. Ileal in Ike Slomnrh, llmrlhttm, tie. TllO only
Iron t'rcparntlon tbut will not blacken tlio tcclh or jflvo
hcmlnchc. Hold by all druggists. Write for the All C Hook, 32 pp. of
useful and Amusing muling? rent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltlinor©, Md.

BITTERS
riAKMAN'B HOTEL,
VJ OppoailaOnnrt liana*. BBI.I.SrONTB, PA.

TRUSS ll.tt PER DAT.
S (ami UntT MUrM. |.|

ST. XA VIEH'B ACADEMY,
NEAR EATHOBK, PA.,

XTEARLY half a Century old, from
A. - VhfcJi ha mm* pnailß.nl and rnttlaatml OulßWi
la P-ntuTlVMla hn'a (fadßßiaS, nffrr* nwat (hamuli
?dnr.tMaai nM. and hithaal atendard at mining In
Sapneu Pop!la adaMtlod at nap (law. Taarly as-
pant* ahnal I

AMraaa, BtFTtRS OP MKHCV,
W BntltjrlP. 0., W-aUaoralaaSaannl?, Pa.

TT&T-<? ' IWFW*

®lit (Crntrr gimocrat.
BILLIFONTI, I*A.

iLCfP.ICX7IjTX7ri/LXj
.

NKWH, KACTB ANI)HU'IOKHTIONH.

TH*TT tir TUB SATIOSBL WEL.ASB IB TNI ISTSLU-
USSCS BSD rSOBTBSITT OF TUB TISBIS.

Kvery Jnrmrr in Ais annual rzpfnrnct
dmcovrm anmrlhinj of value. Write it and
*end it to the "Agricultural Editor of the
DKMOCKAT, Hellefvnte, I'enn'u," that other
farmer* may have the benefit of it. Let
communication ß be timely, ami be nure that
they are brief ami well pointed.

THE current number of the ltural
New Yorker is its "Annual Fair Edi-
tion," and it is a beauty. Forty-four
large ami very handsome pages filled
from end to end with matter of inter-
est to every fainter. You can have
a copy without cost by sending your
address to Rural New Yorker, 34

Park ltow, New York.

WK wt-leome to our exchange table
this week, the first number of a new
aspirant for honors in tbe wide and

highly cultivated field of agricultural
journalism, with the appropriate title
of Farm and Garden, published by E.
L. Child, nt S. 4lh St., Philadelphia.
Ithas sixteen pages of small size and
very neat appearance, which la-ar evi-

dence of careful editing, and are well
filled with valuable matter contribu-
ted by some of tbe best known agri-
cultural writers of the day. We wish
the new venture abundant success.

TOBACCO prices are "booming" w ith
a vengeance. The terrible drouth has
cut the aggregate of the grow ing crop
down to a fraction of last years pro-
duet, and as a consequence, buyers
are on the alert, and urc willing to

lake almost any thing in the e'nape of

tobacco, nnd almost at tbe growers
own price. Tbe fortunate few who
are so happily circumstanced as

to have good crops this year, are
very fortunate. "Twenty-five cents

through" seems to be a common price
in Lancaster county, while "thirty
cents through" is often paid, and the

New Era hears of at least one crop
for which thirty-six cent* was refu-
sed.

MR. J. T. COBI.K, Secretary of the

Michigan State Grange, when lately

asked for practical results, as evi-
dence of the good work done among
farmers by the order which he so ably
represents, instanced, "a decided in-

ctease of the cash system, and a very
marked decrease of litigation among
grangers." It the order could point
to no other good results of its being
than those accomplished in tbe dim>
tion named by Mr. Coble, and could
succeed in firmly establishing tbe

one, nnd entirely banishing the other,
it would have completed a word well
worthy its highest ambition, and
abundantly repaying all its cost in
time, labor and means.

The Premiums Not the Object.

WK seriously question whether nil
the money now in premium* at the

fair* would pay the actual expenses
of those who win it. It requires a
good deal of trouble and some ex-

pense to properly prepare articles for
exhibition, take them to the gror.nds,
care for them while there, and get
them home again. It is evidently
not the money value of the primiumn
which prompts exhibitors. In speak-
ing of this matter one of our contem-
poraries aptly says:

"ll i* not the cup won at a boat- race,
that incite* young men to do no much
labor, spend so much time anil money,
and exercise so much self denial while
training, hut its possession is the sign
of victory."

And so of the prizes now at our
fairs. They are signs of victory in
one of the laudable contests in which
men engage, and {heir |>ossession is a
great stimulant to increased effort to
take rank Among the leaders in our
most important work. Hut a word to
those who are not winners, "Try, try
again." Ifyou have learned how and
why your neighbor has succeeded in
out-doing you, you have learned how
to make your farming more success-
ful in the future, and thus you are re-
paid for your trouble and expense.
Ilesides we are naturally dependant
upon each other for our knowledge,
and each must contribute to the com-
mon Bind ; and although you may
have failed in carrying home a prize,
you have done your share towards
making the fair a sort of practical far-
mers school, aod we hava no £jnht

are all the better and wiaer for hav-

ing clone this. You expect to ace and
hear tilings from which you will learn
valuable ieasons and it ia but fair that
you should contribute your quota.
In this connection we quote the fol

lowing paragraph from Farm and
Garden:

"Object teaching is one of the beet me-
thod! of im|>arting inntruction and ob
ject lennon* are atnong the eaaiewt of all
leawjnu to learn. And at tbe fair object
lennone abound. The raoat profitable
breed of animal*, tbe bent labor saving
machine*, the flneat vegetables, and tbe
nicest fruit* are vhere exhibited and
enough can be seen at even the poorest
agricultural Fair to Ktimulate the ave-
rage farmer to renewed devotion to hi*
work and increased enterprise in it*
prosecution."

Economy in Feeding.

The scarcity and consequent high
price of corn will cause every fanner
to be more than usually interested in i
the most economical modes of feed-
ing it during the coming feeding sea-

son. The real nulricious value of j
the corn cob has never been fully de-
tcruiined, and there are great differ- |
onces of opinion, even among those

who have given considerable atten-

tion to tbe matter, as to whether or

not it pays better to grind tbe cob

with corn, and feed it to stock, or to

shell it, and throw tbe cobs w hole into

! the manure pile. Tbe fact that the

corn crop is the most valuable one

grown by American farmers illus-

trates tbe great importance, from a

money point of view, of more accu-

rate and definite information as to

tbe most profitable manner of feeding
it. Much of the evidence already ob-
tained is in favor of grinding the cob

and corn together, and feeding them

in this way. Dr. Nichols, one of our

most eminent chemists, states uj>on

the strength or an analysis made by
himself, that there is over sixty |>er

cent, of fat-producing and flesh-form-

. ir.g substance in tbe cob, after the

; corn is removed, making it at least
| as valuable as good oats straw ; while

i tbe Connecticut experiment station
give it a nutrition value of acventy-

-1 one |>cr cent, nnd I'rof. (Joersmann

I of tbe Massachusetts State Uoard of

Agriculture, places it upon an equali-
! ty, in nutritive value, with tbe stalk

itselt. In addition to this analytical

1 or theoretical testimony, ajountcom-

i rnillce of two leading farmer's clulw
' in Connecticut, have made an experi-
mental test in feeding pigs in which

, the tabulated results show a return

i of fifty-nine cents jer bushel for corn

when fed whole, sixty-six cents when

. shelled nnd ground, and over seventy

i cents when ground corn and cob lo-

i gelhcr. If these showings be true it

is certainly time that the mass of far-
mers and feeders throughout the

country know it. Of course there is
no lack of either theoretical or prac-
tical testimony on the other side of
the question. What we need is more

of the practical evidence to be obtain-

ed from experiments by farmers them-

selves, and a wider diffusion of it

among tbe farmers and feeders, who
arc the parties most directly interest-
ed. For the purpose of encouraging

further experiments in this direction,
Messrs. J. A. FIELD k Co. of St.
I-ouis, who manufacture a cheap and
very effective iron mill for grinding
corn and cob together, by horse pow-
er, offer as premiums four of their
llig Giant Mills as follows :

One Big G*til, No. ft. $65.00, for best
result* in caMle feeding.

One Big (hul, No. 5, $50,00, for se-
cond bcnl reaulta n cattle feeding.

One Big Oiant, No. 5, $50,00, with
aiee itucbrarnt, SIO,OO, lor the beet
reaulla in hog feeding.

One Big OiM t. No. ft, $50.00, for ie
oond beat reaules in hog feeding.

Report* of oc mpetilora muat be fur-
niahed -.?For he ga, on or before .lanua-
ty I. 15®2; cattle, on or before April 1.
IKB3. Stock to be fed not lea* than 60
dava.

Each oompotitc r ahallaelect three (3)
lota, of one or more animal* in each lot,
aa nearly of a aiae aa poaaible. Each lot
to be weighed at tne commencement of
feeding. The feec' given to each lot
weighed, and the w eight of each lot ta-
ken at the end of feeding term.

A aworn atatement, to be accompa-
nied by the certificate of at leaat two

diainterealed peraona. certifying aa to
the reapon lability and integrity of the
competitor.

The abatement to give the weight of
wech at the ti ne of commencement.

The kisd ?>< feed given to each lot.
Tha weight t'f each kind of feed eaten

by each lot dutring the term of feeding,
and that they bad no other feed then
the kino named, and no drink except
pure water.

One lot to be fed on whole corn
abetted.-

One lot to'M fad on ground ahellad
oorn mval.

One lot to be fed on oom and oob
ground togetbier.

In addition to the feed for Midi lot, aa
nroacri bed ih ve, cattle may be fed with
hay or other bulky feed aimilar, to be
aeieoted by 1 the feeder, but the sworn

statement muni give the weight and
kind of such feed fed to each lot.

Competitors must use their judgment
aa to whether stock shall be kept up in
a pen or stable, or left in an open lot,

provided there is no grass or other feed

that can be eaten by them in the iot ;

but the statement of results roust show
the fact as to whether they have been
kept in open lot, or stable, or pen.

Statement of competitors will be re-
ferred to a committee consisting of Gov.
Norman J. Coleman, editor Mural World;
Hon. Phil. Chew, editor Journal 0/ At/ri-
culture; Hon. Geo. W Mathews, editor
Midland Farmer / who shall decide and
award the premiums to the several suc-
cessful competitors. And immediately
on their decision the mills will be ship-
ped to the successful competitors free of
charge; parties to whom the mills are
shipped to pay actual freight only from
St. Louis to their destination.

Cure for Foot Rot in Neat Oattle.

A neighbor recently applied to us

1 for a cure for an obstinate cose of
! foot-rot in a valuable cow. We rec-
I ommended mbstanlially the treat-

: inent given in the following paragraph
' which we Lave since found in the
Philadelphia Hccord. The difference
was simply the addition of a little

? carbolic acid to the warm tar. It is

quite as good fur foot-rot in sheep as
in cattle, as we know experimentally:

There ar* many sorescattle which
if kept constantly washed clean with
cold water and kept free from dirt would

; heal of themselves, A very careful
herdsman says his practice in curing

I hoof rot is to thoroughly cleanse the
| affected parts with warm water and
| soap, and then apply warm tar between
the hoof. In very hud < a-e there will
fx* a large com to c<>iii<- out ; remove it

1 carefully with the thumb and finger,
j cleanse the cavity a* above with soap

' and water, and then fill it with warm
1 tar. Keep the parts thoroughly cover-
ed with tar, even if it inecessary to
use a bsn'ftge. Keep the animal in a

j clean, dry pasture. It is no more liable
to utrect the whole system than any

! other ulcer. When once cured there is
1 no danger of Us appearing again unless

! from the same cause.

THE large eating capacity of a
good dairy cow is proverbial, which
will be easily understood if we make
a cursory examination of her produc-
tion. Sup|M>sc n cow weighing 900
pounds yields 0000 jiounds of miik

'in nine months; this milk would con-
tain *B9 pound* of dry matter, count-
ing it 87 per cent, water. Here she

I yields times her own weight in
milk, while the dry substance in the
milk is twice that in her own body.
The cow is the most remarkable food-
producer among animals. She pro-
duces twice as much food in her milk
as does the beef animal of the same
weight in its gain in flesh during the

i same lime.

WllEJi clover ingrown for seed the
root* are the beat developed and con-
tain the most nitrogen. This is the
reason why those farmers who precede
wheat with clover for a fertilizer. first
cut a crop of clover early and then
allow the second crop to go to seed
before plowing it in. The roots and
scattered leaves of clover make most
excellent fertilizers.?/ieirrf.

I'l LVlßixr. the wheat land, what-
ever you do or fail to do : go on the
principle of the woman making goose-
berry pie, who sweetened it all she
dared?and then shut her eyes and
put in a handful more. Work your
land till it is fine enough and then go
over it again. If you do not think
this will pay, try it on a strip through
the field and contrast it with the bal-
ance.- Mural JVYte Yorker.

Tiif.rk are a great many farms and
fields that can never be cultivates! at
a profit. These ifplanted with forest
trees, such as chestnuts, oaks of dif-
ferent varieties, pines and larches,
jvould produce a growth of timber
which would lc a source of profit,
and the energies of the farmer might
lie concentrated upon the best land,
and his manure could be applied
where it would do the most good.?
South and Wrti.

It never should be forgotten that
tile-drainage is not needed on lands
that have a gravel or porous sub-soil;
and that, even on soils that do need
it, drainage is only the basis for good
farming, and will never pay unless
followed by good farming.

" Enter me fora jackass," was the
double-barreled dispatch sent by an
honest farmer to the secretary of an
agricultural fair. *

That Time of Tear, Ton Enow.
Tkat Mm*of ymr.rnm kaow, *ka Ik- mmm-r to-

Ktnntn* to wMn,
fall-taooo-d ad illti-wM,fU4? fro* Ik- kwrt

of Sfl<\u25a0*\u25a0.
M-otn-l IvdM..o-.UU crwkiW, ?I ItI MTUt m

ka|N>*. <*?\u25a0
Alllh*Mill*t*ku loas, ft on Ik- rtfwaia akaadaan

Of

Tk-S. r Ik- t-nrh. of tk* Haft) atoaU*! irltk
aHM aataaia.Rat Ik* *lnd of aataiaa hnwik-* ftva tk- orckardi
*1 olcktlkil.

rail of Tlnf (\u25a0\u25a0fan utt MjwUeal jwamtaa >u
taacwari

Aad la Ik- oooa-U y wao*a yoa kw ?. tora-ia*
mail wlk ~ -

And Ik- loaf. mwkia( an of tk-fcalf-tatoa awlft?
Utollll lin;

Wko tk- rotoa* arm aato, am* tk- y4tow Unto \

kaanUac tk* Iktatlaa h
Ob***, iM tw.it?i, aad Sll tkrnwgk tk? *aatj to? F

aad tk- kftiat I /\u25a0*

it* tmm'*em *""lUfc!r ***

Ami KlwwJSe.l.u. woka-

WVw tb- wtojj i'aad M*a kmh-J. Bka a arm la *

And yr lift?to. bt tk*dnaa oT a drwai wkfcfc
eMinot iTifintmT

ftt-k-a. l-wlltona,, uk. that u?, M
Tbat ttato of jptar ywokao* "


